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Three Ravens Restaurant & Wine

Bar 

"Dine by the Rocky Mountains"

Three Ravens restaurant and wine bar is considered to be one of the city's

finest restaurants and wine bar located at Banff Centre. The restaurant

has a selective mountain view, which is said to be the best in Banff.

Executive Chef Sébastien Tessier's own creation gives the restaurant

menu a personal touch. Also, you can not miss out on Honey Glazed Local

Duck Breast which is especially prepared with carrot and pumpkin seed

cornbread, beluga lentils, roasted organic carrots, and carrot puree. Walk

in to experience a better than average assortment of wines and give

yourself a memorable evening.

 +1 403 762 6300

(Reservations)

 www.banffcentre.ca/three

-ravens-restaurant-wine-

bar

 dining@banffcentre.ca  107 Tunnel Mountain Drive,

4th Floor, Sally Borden

Building, Banff AB
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1888 Chop House 

"Perfect For Meat And Sea-Food Lovers"

Since 2015, 1888 Chop House has redefined the overall experience of fine

fresh beef and sea food dishes along with innovative cocktails. This place

uses the fresh and best ingredients to create the masterpiece dishes.

Something worth mentioning, the Executive Chef uses prime quality cut

beef in Alberta and in-house grown vegetables and spices. The place also

has the award-winning and best wine and liquor on the menu. This is,

surely, one of the best places to be for any occasion if you are a meat-

lover, a sea-food lover, fine wine-lover or all of them!

 +1 403 762 6860  www.1888chophouse.com

/

 bsh.diningreservations@fai

rmont.com

 405 Spray Avenue, Fairmont

Banff Springs, Banff AB

 by noviceromano   

Grapes Wine Bar 

"Wine Tasting, Pairings and Desserts"

The Grapes Wine Bar was originally used as a writing room in the mid

1920s and still retains the quaintness of a bygone era. The Grapes Wine

Bar is the place to retreat for a drink or two, where one can sample the

variety of Canadian wines paired with cheeses, fruits, fondues and salads.

Aside from their specialty wines, The Grapes Wine Bar also serves a full

three course meal, appetizers, with sumptuous desserts on view.

 +1 403 762 2211  www.fairmont.com/banffs

prings/GuestServices/Rest

aurants/GrapesWineBar.ht

m

 banffsprings@fairmont.co

m

 405 Spray Avenue, Fairmont

Banff Springs, Banff AB

https://pixabay.com/photos/wine-bottle-of-wine-red-wine-cup-4813260/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/banff-ab/991410-three-ravens-restaurant-wine-bar
https://cityseeker.com/banff-ab/991410-three-ravens-restaurant-wine-bar
https://pixabay.com/photos/shrimp-seafood-food-dish-meal-5565479/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/banff-ab/991689-1888-chop-house
https://www.flickr.com/photos/noviceromano/998530035
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nd/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/banff-ab/391492-grapes-wine-bar






 by RitaE   

Waldhaus Restaurant and Pub 

"German Swiss Restaurant and Pub"

The Waldhaus Restaurant and Pub is a short nine-minute walk from

Fairmont Banff Springs Hotel. The Waldhaus Restaurant looks like a

Bavarian cottage, set with handsome dark wood paneling and a blazing

fireplace. The restaurant upstairs serves Swiss German fare, such as

Wiener schnitzel and goulash soup. The pub offerings include local beer

and pub fare offerings like wings, nachos and calamari. Guests can

choose to watch sports events, play pool or shoot darts. Enjoy a luxurious

fare with your loved ones at Waldhaus with a warming hearth offering you

a calming ambiance.

 +1 403 762 6860  www.fairmont.com/banffs

prings/GuestServices/Rest

aurants/WaldhausRestaura

nt.htm

 banffsprings@fairmont.co

m

 405 Spray Avenue, Banff AB

 by Free-Photos   

Eden 

"Dining in Paradise"

Eden is located in the Rimrock Resort Hotel, which sits alongside

Mountain Drive and just below the Upper Hot Springs. The dining room

presents an incredible vista of Bow River, Tunnel Mountain and the North

Face of Mount Rundle from the floor to ceiling windows. The setting is

elegant, with overstuffed chairs and starched linens, and is a must for

those who enjoy a long, reflective dining experience. The award-winning

gourmet menu is one of the finest in Banff, with venison, fresh Atlantic

lobster and Alberta AAA beef.

 +1 403 762 1865  www.rimrockresort.com/E

DEN/index.html

 info@rimrockresort.com  300 Mountain Avenue,

Rimrock Resort Hotel, Banff

AB
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